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For ule Student Government Association o f Western Kentucky Uni versi ty 
to recommend that President Ransde ll reserve all vacated space on the 
ground fl oor level of Garrett Conference Center fo r exclusive snldent 
center use. 
Garrett is Ustudent-owned" and is maintained through student fees. and 
Current occupants of faculty offices and credit union space are scheduled 
to vacate the building to occupy new space elsewhere sometime this 
spring term, and 
Despi te Dining Services remodeling improvements made in the past year, 
eating space withi n Garrett is inadequate to meet the student, staff, and 
facuity demand, and 
The requi red meal plan participation program is scheduled for next fall 
and will put further pressure on all dining faci li ties . 
Be it resolved that the Student Government Associat ion of Western 
Kentucky University hereby recommends that President Ransdell reserve 
all vacated space on the ground fl oor level of Garrett Conference Center 
for exclusive student ceoter use. 
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